Thoughtfully designed to create a unified look, Teknion® Wood conference tables and furnishings correspond in finish and detailing with Volterra®, Modena® and Korato® casegoods. An extensive selection of sizes and shapes addresses aesthetics and function, as well as available space.

**Features**
- Decorative reverse-diamond and sunburst veneer patterns are available, in addition to standard veneer tops
- Comprises conference room furnishings, including presentation boards with and without doors, lecterns, mobile servers carts and buffet servers with felt-lined drawers
- Conferencing tables offer multiple base options, including:
  - Post legs: round and oval as stationary or mobile
  - Drum: metal or wood with power/data access door option
  - Square: with removable panels for power/data access
  - 2-, 3- or 4-prong base
  - Pedestal, elliptical, slab-style and additional base options

**Shown:**
- Finish: Natural Veneer, Dark Cherry
- Edge: Table J9; Buffet K29
- Pulls: PL66, Brushed Chrome
- Marini Seating: Leather, Chocolate
Conference room furnishings coordinate with Teknion’s W/R/S™ wall rail system, designed to accommodate storage, whiteboard, tackboard and flat-panel monitors to create a complete, cohesive workspace.

**Features**
- Overhead cabinets function on W/R/S walls as credenzas
- Table surfaces include elegant reverse-diamond inlay option
- Pedestal bases offer a door option for easy access to power/data
- Conference tables include:
  - Round with sunburst pattern option
  - Square, Rectangular and Radius-corner Rectangular each with reverse-diamond pattern option
  - Rectangle and Boat with bow ends
  - Racetrack with sunburst veneer pattern option on each end
  - Wedge, Oval, Wave and active media styles
- Standard conference table sizes are offered up to 20 feet in length
- Custom sizes, shapes and patterns can also be accommodated

**Boardroom**

- Conference tables include:
  - Round with sunburst pattern option
  - Square, Rectangular and Radius-corner Rectangular each with reverse-diamond pattern option
  - Rectangle and Boat with bow ends
  - Racetrack with sunburst veneer pattern option on each end
  - Wedge, Oval, Wave and active media styles
- Standard conference table sizes are offered up to 20 feet in length
- Custom sizes, shapes and patterns can also be accommodated

**Shown (below):**
- **Finish:** Natural Veneer, Natural Maple
- **Edge:** Volterra U-edge
- **Pulls:** PL33, Black
- **Marini Seating:** Leather, Chocolate

**Shown (next page):**
- **Finish:** Natural Veneer, Natural Maple
- **Edge:** K29
- **Marini Seating:** Leather, Chocolate
Media tables are equipped with articulating hardware and casters that allow users to easily adjust and open the tables to a V-shape as needs vary from meeting to meeting.

FEATURES

• Connectivity to power/data is provided in the table hub; power/data access can also be positioned along the table extensions
• The hub section can be supported by post legs as shown, or by a drum base that houses and conceals wires and cables
• Modesty panel is optional

**Shown:**
- Finish: Natural Veneer, Windsor Cherry
- Edge: Volterra U-edge
- Marini Seating: Leather, Chocolate
Reception

Teknion Wood offers a series of well-priced reception stations that coordinate with finishes and detailing of Volterra, Modena and Korato casegoods. Curved reception desks may be ordered in sections to meet exact size and station requirements.

Features:
- Curved reception sections are 36 or 42 inches high, and in quarter-round sections, each 108 inches wide
- Two sections complete a half circle
- Glass countertops are supported by brushed chrome hardware
- Select inside work surface edge style from the Volterra or Modena series
- Reception sections are shells only; casegoods modular components may be specified for storage needs
- Custom configurations are quoted upon request

shown:
Finish: Natural Veneer, Natural Maple
Marini Seating: Leather, Chocolate
Whether the setting is formal or informal, traditional or contemporary, Teknion Wood reception desks create distinctive and functional reception areas. Options include a simple flat-front panel or classic breakfront (as shown), as well as decorative raised panels in matching or contrasting reverse-diamond pattern veneers. Countertops are available as wood or glass.

**FEATURES**
- Reception desks, bridges and returns are shells; casegoods modular components can be specified for storage needs
- Configurations include desk only and desk with credenza in L- and U-shapes
- Select wood countertops in rectangular or bow top, as well as mitered return tops (as shown)
- Decorative front panels include:
  - Horizontal or vertical grain, shown below top
  - Reverse-diamond pattern, as seen below center
  - Herringbone rib pattern, shown below bottom

**SHOWN:**
- Finish: Natural Veneer; Dark Brown Cherry on Walnut; Natural Maple
- Edge: M4
- Marini Seating: Leather, Chocolate
Teknion Wood includes stylish and well-priced occasional tables to complete private offices, reception lounge areas or casual collaborative settings. Each casegoods series offers occasional tables with series-specific edge shapes as well as additional designs.

**Features**

- W/R/S wall rail system creates a functional backdrop for conference rooms, reception areas, private offices and informal collaborative settings
- Teknion Wood occasional tables pair with Teknion’s side and lounge seating

**Shown:**
- Finish: Natural Veneer, Windsor Cherry
- Tux Seating: Leather, White
Occasional

Teknion Wood offers four distinctive occasional tables — Hanover, Istanbul, Dakar and Toronto — each offered in standard or special request finishes. Each line is well-suited to the private office or casual settings, with styles including:

- Corner and coffee tables
- Parsons sofa-size tables with rectangular or bow top
- Rectangular, square, round and oval shapes

HANOVER
Characterized by a flat edge with inset apron, Hanover also offers an optional reverse-diamond pattern top.

ISTANBUL
Istanbul’s reverse knife-edge coordinates well with Kerastar’s K16 casegoods edge. A reverse-diamond pattern top is optional.

DAKAR
Class flat edge design with tapered legs gives Dakar contemporary flair.

TORONTO
The Toronto drum table is available with a ½-inch glass top.
## Options

### Edge options

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Edge</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>K16</td>
<td>1³⁄₈&quot; thick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K21</td>
<td>1³⁄₈&quot; thick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K18</td>
<td>1³⁄₈&quot; thick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K22</td>
<td>1³⁄₈&quot; thick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K29</td>
<td>1³⁄₈&quot; thick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K30</td>
<td>1³⁄₈&quot; thick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V15</td>
<td>1³⁄₈&quot; thick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V27</td>
<td>1³⁄₈&quot; thick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V30</td>
<td>1³⁄₈&quot; thick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V40</td>
<td>1³⁄₈&quot; thick</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Pull options

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pull</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PL33</td>
<td>Black moon pull</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PL34</td>
<td>Nickel moon pull</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PL82</td>
<td>Antique brass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PL64</td>
<td>Nickel pull</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PL65</td>
<td>Silver pull</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PL73</td>
<td>Silver pull</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PL74</td>
<td>Tungsten pull</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PL75</td>
<td>Silver wedge pull</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PL76</td>
<td>Silver pull</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PL77</td>
<td>Nickel pull</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PL78</td>
<td>Black spaghetti</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PL79</td>
<td>Silver pull</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PL80</td>
<td>Antique bronze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PL81</td>
<td>Nickel pull</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PL82</td>
<td>Antique brass</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PL83</td>
<td>Black arch pull</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PL84</td>
<td>Nickel arch pull</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PL85</td>
<td>Black arch pull</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PL86</td>
<td>Nickel arch pull</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PL87</td>
<td>Black arch pull</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PL88</td>
<td>Nickel arch pull</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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IN CANADA:
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TORONTO, ONTARIO
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TEL 416.666.3370
FAX 416.666.4586
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TEKNION EMBRACES CHANGE AND ITS INNATE POSSIBILITIES. OUR CULTURE IS ONE OF INNOVATION. IN THAT SPIRIT, WE HAVE STEPPED FORWARD TO INTEGRATE SUSTAINABLE PRINCIPLES AND PRACTICES INTO THE DESIGN, MANUFACTURING AND MARKETING OF OUR PRODUCTS.

TEKNION PRODUCTS PERFORM INDEPENDENTLY AND IN CONCERT, COMBINING IN VIRTUALLY UNLIMITED CONFIGURATIONS. OUR PHILOSOPHY EMBRACES DESIGN AS ONE OF THE BEST TOOLS WE HAVE FOR REALIZING THE BENEFITS OF BUSINESS, WHILE ALSO STRIVING TO REACH SUSTAINABLE GOALS.

WE HAVE LEARNED FROM DESIGN THAT CHANGING A SINGLE DETAIL ALTERS THE WHOLE. EVERY INCH MAKES A DIFFERENCE. EVERY LEAP IS THE SUM OF MANY SMALL STEPS.

TEKNION CREATES FURNITURE THAT CONNECTS PEOPLE, TECHNOLOGY AND SPACES; INTEGRATED DESIGN WITH NEW POSSIBILITIES FOR A HEALTHY, PRODUCTIVE WORLD TOMORROW AND THE DAY AFTER.